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Wednesday, January 2Jst, 8.30 p. m.
J. S. BACH— 2 Part Inventions. Nos. 1, 2, 3.

3 Part Inventions, Nos. 1, 2, 12.

Well-tempered Clavichord ;

—

Vol. 1, Prelude & Fugue, Nos. 1, 2, 3.

Vol. 2, Prelude & No. 24.

Italian Concerto,
Allegro.

Adagio,
Presto.

Wednesday, January 28th, 8.30 p. m.

HANDEL-
SCARLATTI—
MOZART—

Theme and Variations, "The Harmonious Blacksmith."
Sonata, A Major.
Fantasia, D Minor.
Gigue, G Minor.
Minuet, D Major.
Concerto, A Major,

Allegro moderato, .

'

Andante,
Presto.

GLUCK-SAINT SAENS— Caprice on airs de ballet, from "Alceste."

Wednesday, February 4th, 8.30 p. m.

BEETHOVEN— Sonata, Op. 10, No. 2,

Allegro,

Allegretto,

Presto.

Sonata, Op. 26,

Andante con Variazioni,

Scherzo,
Marcia funebre.
Rondo, Allegro.

Concerto, C Minor, Op. 37,

Allegro con brio,

Largo,
Rondo.

y

Wednesday, February Ihh, 8.30 p. m.
BEETHOVEN- 32 Variations, C Minor. -.

Sonata, Op. 53 (Waldstein),
Allegro con brio,

Introduzione-Adagio molto

:

Rondo, Allegretto moderato-Prestissimo.
Andante, F Major.
Sonata, Op. 57 (Appassionata),

Allegro assai.

Andante con moto.
Allegro ma non troppo-Presto.



Wednesday, February 18th, 8.30 p. m.
SCHUBERT—

SCHUBERT-LISZT—
WEBER-
MENDELSSOHN—

Impromptus, Op. 90.

Impromptu. Op. 142, No. 3, B flat.

Soiree de Vienna, Op. 6, Valse Caprice.
Rondo Brillant, Op. 62.

Scherzo, E Minor. Op. !6, No. 2. ,

2 Songs Without Words.
Rondo Capriccioso, Op, 14.

Wednesday, February 25th, 8.30 p. m,
CHOPIN— Ballade, G Minor, Op. 23.

Sonata, B flat Minor, Op. 35,

Grave : doppio movimento,
Sicherzo,

Marche funebre,
Finale presto.

4 Preludes, Nos. 1, 3, 10, 23.

Etudes, Op. 25, No. 2 ; Op. 10, Nos. 3, 8, 12.
Mazurka, A flat.

Nocturne, F sharp. Op. 15, No. 2.

Valse, Op. 34, No. 1.

7

Wednesday, March 3rd, 8.30 p. m.
CHOPIN— Ballade, A flat. Op. 47.

Berceuse, D flat. Op. 57.

Impromptu. A flat. Op. 29.

Impromptu, F sharp Mfe^or, Op. 36.
4 Preludes, Op. 28, Nos. 20, 11, 4, 16.

3 Etudes, Op. 10, Nos. 6. 4, 10.

Barcarolle, Op. 60.

Valse, D flat. Op. 64.

Polonaise, A flat. Op. 53.

8

Wednesday, March 10th, 8.30 p. m.
SCHUMANN— Etudes symphoniques, Op. 13.

Nocturne (Nachtstuck), F Major.
Bird Prophet.
Toccata, Op. 7.

LISZT— Au lac de Wallenstedt.
Sonetto di Petrarca.
Gondoliera from " Venezia and Napoli."
Polonaise, E Major.

9

Wednesday, March 17th, 8,30 p.m.

X

BRAHMS-
RUBINSTEIN-
MOSZKOWSKI—

DEBUSSY—
ALBENIZ—
GLAZOUNOFF-BLUMENFELD-

Variations and Fugue on a theme by Handel, Op.24
Barcarolle, G Minor.
La jongleuse.
Caprice espagnule.
Reverie.
"Triana."
Valse de Concert.

10

Wednesday, March 24th, 8.30 p. m,
CHOPIN— Concerto, E Minor, Op. 11.

Etudes, Op. 10, Nos. 11, 9, 7.

LISZT

—

Hungarian Fantasy.

IF



THIS Series of Recitals is the most comprehensive ever announced to be

given in this country, and there are few pianists living who are prepared

to play in ten weeks, ten programmes covering outstanding pianoforte com-

positions of all schools from the time of Bach to the present day.

The following press comments from Toronto papers give evidence of the

high esteem in which Mr. Kihl is held by the critics of that city.

Mail & Empire—
iMr. ViKKo Kilil, whose fine artistic gift.t have

won him nmny jvilmirers since iic cnme to live

here, rcndere'l a programme in the Con^trvatory

of Music Hall last ni(.dit that was filled with

mUBical value. Mr. Kihl'a tone is big, but he

h:is a superb clarity that enables him to secure

a fineness suited to such numbers as Rubinstein's

"Baracolle in G Minor," .vhich lie wave with a

ilelioioiis smoothness, briiiKitiK o.it the melody with

the exi.re- iv .lOiJ "f .1 -iohk. Bi- ni'>-* in^.erestinir

number was the Concerto in E Minor (Chopin*.

His interpretation was marktd by intellectual dis-

tinction, lie (.-rtve the oponinj-r movements bril-

liantly, and the Romance with a delishtful delicacy.

Mr. Kihl's recitals are always worth while. Ho is

a thoughtful artist, whose readinKS are marked by

thornuKh musical scholarship.

E. R. Parkhurtt, in the Globe

—

The recital la^t ni^ht of Mr. ViftBo Kihl, the

brilliant Danish pianist, in Conservatory 'Music

Hall was a pronounced jucce^-3 in every way. In

his pi-ogram bravoura mu: ic wa^i largely represent-

ed, among the numbers being Beethoven's 32 Varia-

tions in C. Minor, Beethoven's "Waldstein" Sonata,

Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2, Scarlatti's

Allegro in A ?Jajor and Men(lc'.-<shon's "Rondo
Cappriccioso." In all these Mr. Kihl revealed

great technical accomplishment, surety of execu-

tion, clear velocity and a wide range of tone ))eing

in convincinit evidence. The Scarlatti number
as p'ayed wa-, a vcrita'ole study in rapid, clear-cut

execution, sustained with unflagging spirit. The
Mendelssohn Rondo was a "tour de force" in

dainty prestiL-simo, making it a scintillating piece

of fairy music. And the Liszt Rhapsody was bril-

liantly rendc-od with the fitful abandon of the

Magyar tempeiament. The Schumann Nachts-
lueck was beautifully played in its reflective, sub-

dued mood. Finally, the Chopin group, which con-

sisted of the Etude in C M.ajor No. 1, the F Sharp
Major Impromptu, t! e Vnlse in A Fiat and the

Ballade in G Minor, were rendered with artistic

finish and the contrast of stylo demanded. Mr.
Kihl was given an enthusiastic reception and was
recalled after each group and finally brought back

to the platform for an extra number.

S'ltiirduy Night

—

Few pianofcrte programmes giv'on by t'ither

vi'iiting or resident artists h:ive been so large in

scope i)s that of Mr. Vii;go Kihl at the Coii-erva-

tory Music Hall last week. Ml-. Kihis powers
of execution are vast and he has also an insinet

i'or strong dramatic contrasts in his interpreta-

tions which makes them very efliective. The cen-

tral feature of his programme was Chopin's roman-
tic Sonata in B P^lat Minor. Mr. Kihl brought
forth the many moods of the composition most
."tril'.ingly. He also gave a powerful rendering of

the noted Polonaise in A Flat Major. The delicacy

of his style in works of the old classic school of

piano music was also notable. These offerings in-

cluded Rameau's "Musette en Rondeau" and a

(Jigue by Mozart which were played with infectious

rfiytiiMic:') aiipoal.

Sunday World

—

,

That he is an arti<t of the highest rank was at

once made plain to his listeners, his execution of
number after number being an unmixed joy to

li-len to. I'is technic, always subservient to the
work in hand, is e(iual to every task. He discards
' "iy i^md of affectation and holds his audience
imply by the distinguished and elevating «iuality

(rf his liiusic. He i.^ an ideal interpreter, but his

Chotjin and Ll.izt selections especially, were brim-
ful of sen-'itive and illumii;at-n!;: significance.

Stnr Weekly-
Mr. VIggo Kihl, the brilliant Danish pianist of

t -,c' Toronto C;mservative faculty, gave his finU
r'cila! ol* the present season at the Conservatory
of Music Hall, on Wednesday evening. Mr. Kihl
w.'is ip fine forr.i and the important program he
pl.iyed gave him ample opportunity to reveal to the
full the distinction and lireadth of his art and the
admirable scope of his musicianship and poetic
fancy aiid feeling. Two Beethoven numbers, the
"Waldstein" Sonata and Variations in C Minor,
an 1 Scarlatti's Allegro in A Major were such num-
i <>r a^ to bring out a dazzling display of Mr.
Kihl's very brilliant technique, which is always
clear even to the extremes of rapidity in execution.
Such numbers must have been at once a delight
;ind bene'icial study to all piano students present.
In other iihort numbers grouped with the Scarlatti
work Mr. Kihl was heard in a charming variety of
musical moods. The Schumann Nachstuck was a
gem of fine, reflective feeling, the Mendelssohn
Rond')n was very beautiful in its delicate imagery.
/V wroup of Chopin numbers including the Etude
ill O Major No. 1, the Impromptu in F Sharp
Miijor, the Valse in A Flat and the Ballade in G
Minor, were given with highly finished artistry.
Two Liszt numbers, including the popular t hap-
-o.Ue, which was given wiuh seizing sweei and
il.i di, completed a splendid program.

Csp.adian Journal of Music

—

U is nothing sl\oVt o* rrnrvellous when an Rrti'.t

who finds hiiji;:e!f in ~uch hign demand as a peda-
gogue as Viggo Kihl, tiie Toronto Conservatory of
Mu.-ic Piano Faculty, manages to give each season "

a series of recital' wit'i the most exacting pra-
grammes, and when he absolves this arduous, self-

impo.ed task with the brilliant finish of a virtuoso
and the intcllectuai and temperamental maturity
{)f a consummate master-musician. There hardly
exists a composition thj't puts a pianist's capacity
to ii severer test than Brahm's Variations and
Fugue on a theme of Handel, op. 24, with their
iiiiricate polyphony and their tremendous technical
problems ; an indefatigable perseverance, an infall-
ible memory, an infinite variety of moods, a con-
genial, intuitive insight into ever so many sugges-
tive secrets of the score, an inexhaustible levelling
in ever fresh combinations of musical thought dfcd
mu: leal dreum,— and to this added a technique that
knows no obstacles, a pallet of touch and color
thai contains every shade of dynamics and expres-
sion, a poetic imagination -of the most flexible and
immediate re '.ponsn,- -those are the principal re-
(luirements of the Brahms' Muse. Mr. Kihl did
ample justice to the compo.sition and brought the
beauties of the grand worlc home to the enraptured
audience ill the most convincing manner.




